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rt that stream frneuii clear acniBt-- ;

The Union Gospel meettings will
b hold in the Mothwdtst church this I

week.

The editor of the Standard taya
he is tirod of the frost and wants rain.
And he is right.

Eighteen nteera were een frozen
under the ice at Snake rivor near
Koltoa last week.

Read D. A. Mcintosh's new adv ,

aud whoa you want anything in his
line you will know just rhere to go.

Pilot Howes reports a cold trip.
The State of California was passed off
Coos Bay light at eight o'clock Sunday
ovwning.

A tooth, found
at Palouse, occasions grave conjec-

tures. It was unearthed at a depth
of 102 fast.

The Oregon armed in yenierday
at noon, put off 165 tons of freight
and headed for the wild Willamette
at 3.05 r. M.

Olaf G. Olseu died at his father's
residence in upper Astoria last Sun-

day. The funeral will take piaeo to-

morrow afternoon.

Captain Gregory has received in-

fractions to buoy the new south
channel, which ho will do as soon as
he recoives material from below.

Pioneer looks coiisiderab'y
different since her return from Port-
land. The for'ad pilot house has

been taken off and the wheol ?et aft of
the smoke stack.

Work in neighboring logging
camps whera oxen arc used, had to
atop during the cold weather. The
oxen's feet were made bom br the
frosen slush and mud.

Chinatown is alivo The
Now Year opens or the Mongolian
unusually auspicous. The cold snap
has dropped cash into every empty
pocket, aud tho revelry goes gaily on.

Tho Young America has arrived
in, the Jas. Livcsey and City of

Carlisle, went to sea yesterday, and
the list is clear; nothing inside read

to go to soa, nor outside ready to
como in.

The new steamboat is to be a
joint stock organization; will be built
at Knappton; will cost $18,000; will
be run to adjacent points; will be a
success; the company will incorporate
this week.

Bessie Louise King, who recently
appeared here, is singing in Portland
and every paper has a good word to
aay for her. She sends her money
home to her mother and is deserving
of sncccEs.

The county court was in session
yesterday, transacted somo probate
business and audited some bills; to
day will bo spent in examining evi-

dences of indebtedness and
the court will probably adjourn.

D. C. Ireland, Frank Baltos, and
two other parties, Smith and Leahy,
will start the Portland Commercial

Herald about Sfarch 1st. Ireland is

a thorongh newspaper man and we

hope he and Frank will make a suc-
cess of it.

The editor of the Seattle Herald
is in a bad fix. He says: ':We have
received anonymous letters threaten-

ing us with death, besides other
species of intimidation of which we

may have occasion to speak here-

after." Better look a lcedle owiL

At the regular meeting of the
Longshoremen and Riggers Union,
held last evening, the following officers

were elected for the ensuing term
ol threo months: Patrick Hoge, pres-

ident; J. F. Kennedy, t;

Philip Carroll, financial secretary; Al-

exander Maltm&n, recording secretary;
Peter Rcskc, warden; John Carroll,
tylor.

Capt. Gregory arrived in with

the Shubnck Irom biuslaw river
Sunday. He saw pieces of the wreck

of the Tacoma all along that shore.

Mr. Sweet, a resident, said when tho

Tacoma struck she broke in two imme-

diately. The second sea swept clean

ovrher. The captain reports that
though tho sea was smooth when he
landed, yet the shoal water in tho
vicinity occasions considerable diff-

iculty in placing buoys, etc

Fine organs and pianos at Gustav
tttta.'s. Call and examine.

BOILED DOWN.
Wallacetown arrived at Liverpool,

Feb. 2. Cunkling savs Jem Mace
l:es. Portland's pilriotic sous parade

Feb. 22. Kaiaur Wilhehn i dick.
One escuped bear and one wiM cat at
latye tornirizo Portland pedestrians.

100,090 nickels ar daily coined in
Philadelphia. Upper liver frozen
'rt-r- : niwrciirv out of sight. Clevo-- f

, Iliid"' standard oil ruiiuerv ,1BU 1G0,- -...... . , ... York' ', .
nS'M SJ tlR ihK l.w AllHBmiin

Ce'id S,U:i,0r',3a:oL.atlItta,CO- -

Th iio....l Pi,n..T p.rV mnr.l.r..n
'are on trml in Dublin. Goou seating

reported at Skipano Thirty-tw- o

degrees below zero in southern Colo
redo. The Prince of Wales has hon-

ored tho tomb of Gambetta. The
country halts in horror to list to Hep.
Morse, of Bostnn, who wants to pell

our government navy jards. High
winds in Montana. Ditto at Tongue

Point. A San Francises company has
been organized to develop Washing

ton Territory coal fields. A Los
Angeles blizr.iru frcze the oranges on
tho tree.. Four failures in Oregon
during January. Siberian pmotions
are robbed, and beaten. Eu-

reka sails from Snu Francisco this
x. ar. Floods in Ohio and Pennsyl-
vania and fires m .Now Jersey and
Tennessee destroy an immense amount

proporty. The Bheeii have plun- -

pared 2?anpnr; thiy are also revoltin
at Chakatula Bala and Ahrajpwor.
The K uappton miiis arc running on
time. London and Portland papers
are sued for libel. Throat inflamma-
tion killed Geo. Washington. Upon
the Willamette slough depends lower
river mail communication! Carp for
Oregon have arrived at Washington- -

Around Town
The new safs in Morris' office i a

beauty: the city got a bargain m its
purchase. The ico was solid yester-
day along the beach from the Odd
Feliowj building to Hume's mill.
Chinese water carriers reaped a bo-

nanza during the coid snap. Han
going by oifice with his ear iu his fist.

Cold weather causes much profanity
among early risers. The Oregon's
passengers yesterday were glad to get
ashore. - Tno skating rink is a good
place to exercise this cold weather.
Capt. Gray ve:rtisos good skating at
Fort Stevens. Outside work is al-

most at a standstill. Plastering walls
such weather as this is cold work The
roadway is still in iUil it quo. Tho fire
department is prepared for immediate
servico if needed: "ever ready," is the
motto. Little boom of our own in
real estate; not much fuss made about
it, but properly for sale is held at
good figures with plenty buyers.
Happily, few accidents to chronicle:
sufferers from tho mid-Janua- freeze
are convalescent. Frozen ponds to-

ward Trnlliuger's mill afford small

b''s great gratification. County.
court house is in a shaky condition
south wall decidedly so. Willie War-

ren's new oicycle will be a beauty.
That "hotel man" is btill looking in
the northeast corner. County court
in session. Hospital patients are all
doing well. Bids are in for the Astor
btreet improvement.

Chinese Thief.
Ah Sing is an enterprising China

man lately employe 1 in Col. Taylor's
family as cook, but whose indistinct
ideas in regard to the acquisition of

property havo lauded him among tho
dreaded minions of tho law. Some
timo ago Col. Taylor lost his safe key,
and supposing it irrocoerable, had

another taade. The Chinaman found

it, and after he supposed time had
any likelihood of suspicion, he

occasionally opened the safe and took

out a twenty. After this had been

going on for some time, suspicion fell

on the crafty Ah Sing who, with a
bland and childlike smile, appeared
daily in the kitchen. Last Saturday
he was iuformed that he should hare
dinuer at fivo o'clock, as by that time

the family would be back. Mr. F. J.
Taylor secreted nmiseit and m a
short time, hearing a rattling at the
safe he stepped out and found Ah

Sing helping himself. He promised

to show where he had hid the coin

already stolen, and on accompanying

him to the house in Chinatown where

he had his cache, he tried to seize the
bag containing some $200, and hide
it. He was again detected, and upon

preliminary examination before Jus-

tice Fox was sent to jail in default of
$800 bail to await further trial.

Wood.

Parties wishing wood should order
two or three days in advance, of

J.n.D.GnAT.

Wanted. 3 furnished or unfurnished
rooms for light housekeeping in a pri
vate house to he ocupiea juarcn lain.

Address W. E. T-- , astobian office.

Boston Baked Beans at "Jeffs" Va-

riety Chop House every night
For a good shave or hair cut, go to

Jos Charters at Foster's.

ifci&r Tfr'-jfiftlflifA.- '.akJ&aLa :X-- a . ."SaCjtA:
i

How Shipping is Taxed in Now
York.

For a vessel drawing twenty-on- e

feet of water coming into this port,
the pilotago amounts to $136.50, and
if she has to be totved in, thero is an
additiutial expense of $65. When she
ranches quarantino there is a health
officer's ft-- of $6,50, and, if aho comes
from an infected port, .fo must bo
p.iid for fumigation. 1 f there, are any
cases of iickneu on board, $L m

. ,

b.irTfd for pach natient transferred
O

IO the ho3ptUl 0n ,nbnrno lEan-- -

land $5 for each patient taken to!

Ward's or Blackwoll's Island. Ofton
whole vessel loads of immigrants are
vaccinated at a charge f 50 cents a
head. The wharfage charge for the
iw flief . flin neasf lis.a f rVin , f I

"" - i- -i "W "" wnsn,
which on an average will coTer tlifety
days, amounts to $240 for a vecl
of 1,250 toni. Then comes tho

harbor master's fees of lh
cent per ton, which the sailing ves-

sels pay, because it is necessary in or-

der to secure a berth. Then the port
wardens examine into the condition
of the cargo, the stowage and the ves-

sel. Their charges are $ for each
survey of hatches, stowags, etc., and

1 for the certificate thereof, or if at
quarantine. $5 for each survey. Then
each survey of hull, spars, sails, etc,
costs $5, and the certificate therefor
costs $2.50. Then discharging cargo
costs from 25 to 40 cents a ton, ac-

cording to the character of the good?.

When a vessel loads partially in
Brooklyn and then comes to Jiew
York to finish, the must pay a heavy
fine to the 'Longshoremen's Union,
for having engaged 'longshoremen
under the regular rates. Then comes
the brokers' commissions of S per
cent, for procuring freight, aud five

per cent, for effecting charters. Then
there is a custom house entry fee,

various clearing fees. The ship-

ping commissioner charges $2 for
every sailor shipped by him. ITew
York Jun.

Dr. Pierce's "Favonto Prescription"
perfectly and permanently cures these
diseases peculiar to females. It is ton-
ic and nervine, effectually allaying
and curing those sickening sensations
that j affect the stomach and he irt
through reflex action. The back-ach-

and "dragging-down- " sensations all
disappear tiuder the strengthening ef-

fects of this grsat rostorativc By
druggists.

Cold boiled ham, brown bread and
Boston baked beans at "Jeffs" Variety
Choi) House every nighr. near Steven's
big Show sign, red aiid green light
(Open all night.)

The check system at "Jeffs" you
pay lor what you get.

"Jeff' of the Variety Chop House
has the three best cooks and two best
waiters in town.

lUoRtltlj- - Tickets for .Shut in,--,

Parties willing to prooure monthly
tickets for skating should get them at
the office at the rink, and at the first of
the month, as all monthly tickets expire
at the end of every mouth.

A monthly ticket entitles the holder
to skating three evenings and one day
in each week, unless the rink is occupied
by some other amusement on the regu-
lar skating day or evening. (Sent's
ticket, 34.50; ladice,SlJ.

Time and Expense Sntrd.
Hard workers are subject to bilious

attacks which may end in dangerous
illness. Parker's Ginger Tonic keeps
the kidneys and liver active, and by
preventing the attack saves sickness,
time and expense. Detroit rrcss.

Not a drinK, not sold in bar-room-s,

but a reliable tonic
medicine, useful at all times, and in
all seasons, is Brown's Iron Bitters.

For SOZODO VT all ladles cry.
And gentlemen, or high or low.

For nothing else that they can buy,
Will give the mouth its lreshest glow-- Will

keep the teeth so sound and white,
Aim m&Ke me ureatu a sweet uenguu

The Rev. Geo. II. Thayer, of Bour
bon, Ind., says: "Both myself and wife
owe our lives toSim.on's Consumption
CriiK." Sold by W. E. Dement.

Shipper & Rybke, No. 11, Oak street
Portland, are the bon ton tailors of the
metropolis.

Why will you cough when Shiloli's
Cure will give immediate relief. Price
lOctsSOctsandSl. Sold by W. E. De-
ment.

The Peruvian syrup has cured thou-
sands who were sulTcring from dyspep
sia. debility, liver complaint, boils, hu-
mors, female complaints, etc Pamph-
lets free to any address. Seth W.Fowl
&Son Boston.

Averill's mixed paints, the best in
use. for sale at J. W. Counts drug store,
opposite Occident Hotel.

Are you made miserable by Indi-
gestion, Constipation, Dizziness. Loss of
appetite, Yellow Skin? Shiloh's Vital-Ize- r

is a positive cure For sale by W.
E. Dement

You can keep your hair nbundant
and glossy, and retain its youthful
color, with Parker's Hair Balsam.

A Nasal luiector tree with each
bottle of Shiloh's Catarrh. Remedy.
Price W cent Sold by W, E. Dement

SniLon's Cuke will immediately
relieve Croup, whooping cough and
Bronchitis. Sold by W.E. Dement

Having finished with her first class
Miss Clothier is now prepared to begin
a new class. Ladies intending to join
should come on Monday afternoon or
Tuesday morning at latest.

Shoalwater bay oysters: fresh every
day, at Frank Fabre's.

Candy.
'

Made every day at John P. Classen's
Astoria Candy Factory. Creains.choeo-lat- e,

French candy, taffy, etc.

Vale n tin on

At Carl AdlerV: comic, sentimental;
every size, style and price. A tine Mo-'-

from which tb choose.

Just KceeiTed.
Another large invoice of Crnckerj

and (siabS ware, Table capers, plain and
also a well seleeicd Mock ol

Table cutlery. The aui-iilfo- of pin- -.

chasers is called to our stoeJc of China
ami Glass ware "which N far ahead of
anything ever brought to iii city.

Koaembcr the place
A. M. Joiix-o:- .- it Co.

Information AVanicd

jof the whereabouts of KddieSeott.(nloai '

7 years of ae) who v. a taken irons tin
Good Samaritan IIonitl at Portland
on or about the 12th of August, issi.

A ddres G ko. . li:rr.
Independence, Or.

ZVitrous Osi!r :i".
Painless extraction of teeth at Dr. J

LaForcc's dental rooms over 1. W.j
Cases store.

03'fterrt! Oyster!!
At Frank Fabre's; in every style j

Fresh from the beds every day.

IJeIIiii;r:itCcit. i
I

Mrs. A. Maleom is elo.-ii-i'i out heri
stock of winter millinery and uoolen j
goods at cost.

Av. You Kxiari!
To malarial influences? Then pr.itect
your system by using Parker's Ginger
Tonic, it strengthens the kidneys and
liver to mrow ou maiariai poisons,
and is good for general debility aud
nervous exhuustion.

The Latest Styles.
Among the latest styles may be noted

the verv prevalent one of taking Syrup
of Fiejs instead of castor oil. pill", alts. I

and the other bitter and nauseous rem-- 1

cdics of former times. It is a very do-- ',
ciued improvement, as anyone may
learn bv getting a bottle from our drug-
gist, ". E. Dement.

Hodge Davis & Co., Wholesale A gents.
Portland Oregon.

Pickled Pl;rV Feet and KillinrdM:

Anj one wishing pickled pigs' feet,
or fresh Shoalwater Bay oysters in any
style should cnll at the Temperance
Biliard Parlor, next to Geo. W. Hume's
store.

Frank Fabre'. Oyster ami Chop
IZoii.sc.

Those wishiuganieeplale of Eastern or
Shoalwater bay oysters cooked in any
style, or an em ly breakfast before going
aboard the boa I, should call and set,
hiin. Fre.su Eastern and Shoalwater
bay oysters received by every .steamer.

Mother! Mothers! jlothex?: !

1 Are you disturbed atnight and broken
of your rest by a sick child suffering
and crying with the excruciating pain
of cutting teeth .' 1 f so, go at once aud
get a bottle of Mrs. WiiHow's Soothing
Syrup, it will relieve the ioor littlw suf-
ferer immediately depend upon it;
there is uo mistake about it. There is
not a mother on earth who has e;er
used it, who will not t'dl you at once
that it will regulate the lKiwels. and

ive rest to the mother, and relief and
lealth to the child, operating like magic.
It is perfect! safe to use in all eases,
and pleasant to the taste, and i.s the pre-
scription of one of the oldest and Lest
female physicians and nurses in the
United State. Sold everywhere. 2."

cents a bottle.

Fot Dyspepsia andLiver Complaint,
you have a printed guarantee on every
bottle of Sniloh's Vitalizer.. It never
fails to cure. Sold by W. E. Dement.

The verv finest chocolate creams at
the Pioneer factory, opposite the I "el I

Tower. Oerkwitz is the boy that makes
them.

P. J. Goodman, on Cheiiamus street,
has just received the latest and most
fashionable stjle of gents and ladies
boots, shoes, etc. Agent in Astoria for
the famous Morrow Mines.

Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy a post-liv- e
cure for Catarrh, Diptheria ami

Canker Mouth. o!d bv V. E. Dement.
--Hackmehick,' a lasting and fra-

grant perfume. Price 25 and 5n cents.
Sold by W. E. Dement

A very complete assortment ol blank
books, all sizes, .styles and prices at the
City book More.

All the patent medicines adveiti--
in this paper, together with the choicest

and toilet articles, etc- - canEerfumery, the lowest prices, at J. W.
Conn's drug store, opposite OeMden
betel, Astoria.

Kor the genuine J. H. Cutter old
Bourbon, and the best of wines, liquors
and San Francisco beer, call at the Oem
opposite the bell tower, and see Camp-
bell.

Sheet music In all the latest varieties
just received at Gustav Hansen's. Sonat
as, operas, waltzes and an mo popular
music of the day in stock. 1 f you want
music for the piano, organ, violin, flute,
etcyou will find what you want at
Hansen's.

Have vou tried a stew or pan roast
as Frank Pabrc cooks it? Order one and
you'll thank us for the advice.

Physicians prescriptions carefully
compounded day or night at J. .
Conn's drug store, opposite Occident
Hotel.

Liver diseases, headache, aud
caused by bad digestion,

quickly cured by Brown's Iron Bit-

ten.
j

For weak lungs, snitting of blood, j

weak stomach, night-sweat- s, aud the
early stages of Consumption, "'Golden
Medical Discovery' is specific. By
druggists.

To Let.
mHE 2ND AND 3RD FLOORS. 2ND FIN--J
A iMipd in rooms 3rd all ill one. 48 X CO

feet, unfinished. Also a spire ot ground
piled and capped, about 22 x Ai fet, tront-In- K

011 Olney street. Lcae jdven to resiiou-sib- le

parties for yejus. Local ion most desir-
able for a Restaurant and LodRiuj; House.
For further particulars iu qui re of

UAKTH& MEYERS.
Asttrfa, trtfN, Stunkr 29. H.

FIKST GRAND

Olaracei t

!

i

AT

"Tr" t?rHET "nJuJJir AiSwiGj STOS.S
PRIOR TO STOCK TAKING.

We offer SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS

in our line of

Dress Goods, Silks, Velvets,
Phishcs,

Cashmeres and Armurcs.

Laces. Ilosiery,
Corsets, Cloaks,

Dolmans, Etc., etc.

KINK OF

FLANNEL G 0 IB F0 RTERS,

Biankets, Etc.

stock Complete in Every Branch.

Prael Srofeers.

Wilson & Fisher,
SHIP CHANDLERS.

iiiA.i.t:i:s in

iron, Steei. Coal. Anchors, Chains,

TAR, PITCH, OAKUM,
Wi:OUHT A2CI CLT GALVANIZED

SPIHES,
rVaiis, Copper rVnSI and Burr;.
Shelf Hardware, Paints and Oils

Rubber and Hemp Packinq of all Kinds.

PS50VJS50HS.

F5.05JJC AKI HIIT.I., FEKIK
Agents for Salem Flouring MH!s.

Corner Cheiiamus and Hamilton Streets
ASTORIA. OKKGON.

(I

A. VAH DU8EH & 00.,
nEU.rn.5 rx

rlardwar-- 2 and Ship Chandlery,

Pure Oil, Bright Varnish,

Binnacle Oil. Cotton Canvas,

Hemp Sail Twine,

Cotton Sail Twine,

Lard Oii,

Wrought Iron Spikes,

Galvanized Cut Nails.

Agricultural Implements,
Sewing Machine.,

Paints and Oils, Groceries, etc.

Plniii, Gas&Sieailittini.

AH Work Warranted.
Till further arrangements, can be

found at the new Odd Fellows Building.

JAS. 12l'IOCK.

LEATHERS BROS.

BOAT RIIIXDKRS,"jSy p Mtairn
ver Arntlt - Shop.

Ca'--l ami examine the work we are doing
ami iis i he wood we arc using, before mak-
ing a truuV elsewhere.
FIltST-CLAS- S WOHK A SPECIALTY.

FOR SJLE!
I offer for sale my ranch near Skipa- -

nou iu this County; it con.iisLs of

ISO ACRES,
Kijrhlr Acres improved, tvith

good dwelling' IIoct.se:
Two Unriss, Out IIou.sos. etc.;

A Fine; Orchard.
Everything U well improved and in
good condition. A large assortment of

Farming Implements,
Three a'as.sfjicr Coaches.
Oxxc Kugsy,
rt'inu Head Horses,
Calcic, Io- -. Etc.

This affords a rare chance for a man to
ge a good home :n the oldest settled
section in the state.

Terms favorable to one meaning busi-- !
S"

C.A.HIAUIRE.

Attention Longshoremen.
ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED THATYOU regular me. tinss sh-d- l be hela on

the first Monday of eu-- maun. atTr.n.
You will Kovem yourselves accordingly.

By order 01 the President. .

A. ALA.Ul.aAA
4ln xt. km'j.

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.

PARKER HOUSE,
II. n. PARKER. Prop..

ASTOF.IA, - - - OREGON.

FIRST CLASS HOTEL.
ALL MODFUN IMVKOVEMENTS.

mot Asn wTmT uaths.
Good Billiard Tabic, and First Class Sa-

loon stocked with Fine Liquors.

COACH TO TIIK IIOUSE.--S-

ASTOR HOUSE.
THEO. ISIIO J:MSEK, Prop'r,

ASTORIA, - - - - OREGON.

Hotel New & Newly Furnished

PKICES.

From 1.00 to $2.00 per day, ac-

cording to room.

Best of Wines, Liquors and Cig a

AT THE BAR.

ROSCOE'S FIRST CLASS

Oyster Saloon, jfer--

CHEN-AMO-
S STREET, ASTORIA.

miTE CXDERSIRXED IS PLEASED TO
a announce to the public that be has op-

ened a

FIRST CLASS

jgrSiTig House ,
And furnishes in first-cla- ss style

OYSTEIK. HOT COFFEE TEA, E1C
AT THB

Ladies7 and Gent's Oyster Saloon,
CKEXAMUS STREET.

Plea'e give me a call.
I:0SC0E:DIX0X. Pmprletoi

IT IS A FACT
TILVT

Jeff's VARIETY CHOP HOUSE, on

Concomly Street is the Best in
Town.

THAT-- He

has Always on Hand FRESH
Mioal Water Bay and East
ern Oyster.

THAT

"JEFF" IS THE BOSS CATERER.
THAT

lie ban Iircn Proprietor or the "Aurora
Hotel" In Knappton nrven ears.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

SALOONS.

PERMAS1A BEER HALL
A"D

BOTTLE BEER DEPOT
CKfCVAitcs Struct. Astoeia.

The Best of Lager 5 Cts. a Gins
Orders for tho

ia Brewery

:oih2:e:o.
Left at this place wiU be promptly attend-

ed to.
3-- No cheap San Francisco Beer sold ai

i his place
WJI. BOCK. Proprietor

ASTORIA
Brewery Beer Saloon.

The Best Beer 5 cts a Glass.

Hot Lunch every Day from 10 to 12 A. SI

The best of Liquors and Clears on hand.
A desen edly jwpular place of social resort.

GEO. HILLE1.

The Olympic Saloon,

Oppoxite the Parker House.

THE FINEST BRANDS OF

LIQUORS aiid CIGAJRS
Kept coustantly on hand.

No pains will be spared to give my custo-

mers satisfaction.

JSGlve us a call.
E. W. SEIILIX.

Steulians Varieties
GRAND OPENING.

A lilVKIAT KXTKRTAIX2IKXT
Have a new bovslinff alley, the bujest and

liest In town. Admittance frjec

W. E. DEMENT & CO.

ASTORIA. - - - OREGONs

Carry in Stock,

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, TOILET

and

FANCY ARTICLES.
Prescriptions carefully Compounded,

Dressmaking.
Plain and Fancy Sewing,

Suits made in the nost Style aad
Guaranteed to Pit

Mrs. T. S. Jezvett.
ROOMS OVER MBS. E. S. TVARKEN'S.l

0. H. COOPER, GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

Stock Takin

TIHIE
THE SiH&JDmC

Dry Goods do
OF ASTOSIS- -

Previous to our annual inventory of stock on Feb. ist,
we will make a large reduction in all departments.

Fine Dress Goods
Fine Bilks sail Satins &sinm&.

Fine Hubs anil Velvets

REDUCED.

p
p

Overcoats and Ulsters Reduced !

Fine Dress Suits Reduced!

TIES,

1

OF

THE

New stock of

Etc.,
M 5L

A full line Underwear.
Hosiery, eta, etc.

iirrmPST BT.OCK. -

U li

nraJsarT'asiBffn.MjEi iBurauc AMmazm

lie Casta ait Armnres

REDUCED.

Sail

s-

DEPARTMENT !

White and Colored Shirts Reduced !

Business Suits Reduced!

CLOVES, REBUCEBTX

sg-pH- i "f&Tbx W

aSa, rgwgfr t&

BUILDING, ASTORIA.
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Cloaks,
Dolmans,

"Ulsters,
Circulars.

Blankets, Flannels,
Comforters, Bed Spreads,

Fine Table Linen,

GENTLEMEN'S

UNDERWEAR,

KNIGHTS PYTHIAS

Announcement

hi

e)

Reduced

thing House

Extraordinary!
tine Furniture, Carpets, Mirrors; Uphols-

tery, "Wall Pockets, Brackets.

A TTM-r-- i StOClS. OJl" :FT2.3?Ti 11TL15?0,

Desks ttQmans, Sofas, Gknmiia? Sultsi

Ladies are invited to call, and see latest
styles in Plush and Velvet. Beautiful
Embroidered goods.

3KLW Gallick's JSew Store

D. A. IftcXNT

CASSmERES, TWEEDS,

ETC,
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LEADING

Foreign anil American

of Use SEWEST PA1TKB5S.
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A fine assortment of wear,

:iS fcy a

Business Suits antl Overc?r.ts

ASTOKIA. 012EnN

Snecial attention "is directed to the latest shapes in soft and stiff Hats, obby
Young Men's Hats.

Gent's Furnishing Goods !

of Men's
Dress Shirts, Gloves,

Men's and Boy's Dress Suits,
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